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SEEKS SEPARATECHAUFFEUR FII1ED from her husband. Frank Meyers,
I was filed in circuit court this moru-in- a

by Hasel Mevers nf Rnrlr Ta.MAINTENANCE INKsSUlU FOR
--
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eeted in the activities of Zionism,
which stands for the restoration of
a Jewish Palestine, is entirely wel-
come to attend. Sam Moskoviti,
proprietor of the New Palace cafe,
Molls, will cater the banquet. -

PLEASURE AND COXFOBTW
There is pleasure and comfort in

driving a car when you are pro--,

tected. Our automobile insurances
protects you in every way. Law-- ?
yer k. Main. Phone 432.

in Rock Island on June 4. ltls, and
separated on April 5, 1920.

We sell good auto insurance, and
(t ia cheap, too. Lawyer Main.
Phone 432.FOIiPASSm COURT PETITION lana- - nd repeated cruel- -

- ty is set forth tea the grounds for
Petition for separate maintenance' the action. The couple was carried
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IS ANNOUNCED Nathan Carp, chauffeur for the

at the church bat" in that this vati
the only opportunity the class
would haTe, to present the Augus-
tana musicians a a number on
their series of entertainments, ar-
rangements were made with the
Genets eo organization to hare them
come here as the May number of
the course. The class is also mak-
ing efforts to have the Wennerburg
chorus, of Angus tana, give a con-
cert as a special number before the
close of the, school year at the col-
lege

No program has beta announced
for tomorrow aTenlng's concert but
it ia understood that both student
and faculty member of the Angus-tan- a

conservatory will present
numbers. All are Invited to attend.

"McCabe's for Silks" "McCabe's for Dress Goods"American Furniture company of
Davenport, waa fined $5 by Mag-
istrate D. J. Cleland in police court
this morning on a charge of driv-
ing an automobile by a street car
that had stopped to take on and
unload passengers. Carp declared
at first that he would appeal the
caae, but finally agreed to pay the
fine and. costs of the case, amount-
ing to 111.15. He waa arrested by
Patrolman William Epperson on
Second avenne and Twentieth
street. '
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ZIONISTS TO HEAR
CHICAGO JUDGE AT

BANQUET FOR HIM

niiiklc & B. Barns, Member of

gpier! legislature, to he
rrinclpal Address.

...
Honorable C. B. Burns,, member

f tb Missouri state legislature,
til dellrer the principal, address

LTore the members of Allou.z
Misdl Ksishti of Columbus, at
atf lill. Sunday erening, follo-
wer the banque. In honor of the
Jjii of candidates scheduled to

ke tb work of the first, second
4 third degrees of the order. Mr.

Bant is a resident of Brookfield,
vg Tt subject of his address

ant been announced.

McCabe's Sale of Silks
and Dress Goods is proving a big success. Women readity rec-
ognize the Big Price Concessions Now in Effect. This is indeed
your opportunity to supply yourself with Silks and Dress
Goods for Spring and Summer use.

Sale Continues Until Saturday Evening, April 17th

CONFERENCE MEETS
IN CITY THIS WEEK

The Keokuk district conference
is boing held in the African Metho-
dist church this week. Evangelis-
tic services are being conducted in
the church this evening at S
o'clock, Rev. Timothy Reeves of
Chicago to be the speaker. There
will bo reception for the church
members in the church Thursday
evening.

. anaiiVpr nf Tintn will tin
Bmorable Edward Sullivan of Chi- -

: - m oil n "rin. ri

Licensed to Wed

Judge Hugo Pam of the superior
court of Chicago and Honorable
Leon Zalotkoff will be honored at
a banquet given by the Zionist dis-
trict of Rock Island at the Masonic
temple tomorrow evening at 7:30.
Judge Pam is quite well known in
this community and his friends are
enthusiastic in telling of hi- - ability
as a forceful, eloquent speaker.
Reservations tor plates are being
rapidly placed and a large gather-
ing is anticipated. . Anyone inter- -

o
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lie complete program, as ar-nu-

by the program committee,
oj which Edward Coleman is chair-Bi- s,

li as follows:
InTOcatlon Rev, Thomas Harri- -

108.

Toaitmafter W. H. Leithner,
tnai knight of Allouea council.

Selection K. of C. uartot, com-

piled of Mrs. Mae Richards Casey,
In.. iMitHi f.rhmldt. John Naah

John'R. Boardman....Port Byron
Ruth Blhlmeier Port Byron
Wlliam Green Marion, la.
Rose'M. Roberts Marion, Ia.

See full page ad an-
nouncing early
plays of knit under-
wear for the entire
family.

We have employ-
ment for several
oughly experienced
saleswomen.Vm' ROCK 'JSivAN tiiuhEnttSCJ- -fin

M:.B! Tor that Constant Feeling of Fatigue
Physicians Recommend

A Corset With Abdominal Support

The Nemo Wonderiift

Councils ruiure m. n. oeiioo,
district deputy. ,

Vocal solo J. McGrcavy.
Our Order Honorable Edward

j, Sullivan, Chicago.
Vocal solo Fred Mielko.
Impressions of the Day A caa-didat- o.

Violin selection K. E. Loins.
Address Honorable C. D. Burns.
Closing selection K. of C. quart-

et.

SOUTH PARK CLASS
TO GIVE MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT

The inner bacdlet,
with its firm sup-

port, holds the ab-

dominal uiuscloj
sitting or tiatitii.ie
in the way that
strong muscles
should.

A N'a".o Woaicr-Coi's- st

'

is worth
its price in corset
value alone.

Como in tomor-
row and let a train-
ed corseticre fit you
with a WOXDER-LIF- T.

Soo it you fio not,
from the first mo-

ment, feel a atetcuro
of the buoyjacy that
enly corapa from
p c rf e c t phLical
health. , Streettc zy 119 Wcst Secnd

A program arranged hj tins Aug-- j

litaca conservatory of music will
ba presented tomorrow evening; it
tiie South Park rr&3bytoiiaaj
church undor the auspices of the
yousg men's class taught by C. j

Fisher, superintendent ci the pub- -
11c schools. This is one of the ser--1

lu ot programs which the class is
firing the third Thursday of every j

month St the church, charging no ,

daiS!ion and taking no eollec-- j
Uoue, tho entire veaturo teiag sap--;
ported by tho young inca for the
entertainment and unbuilding o?
the communliy, i

It was at first fc'.nsr.e-- ;a i:V6

DAVENPORT, IOWA
sad ea the ssawtcst now linos o fashfcw 'a EScrUcatDcsli

coutil. "o CQO is a model for edium to fuli fSures,

Solving the Question of Your Spring Suit
the Oer.eteo gasaplieae isaaa; ap
ptir ia concert toiiio;'row evening With a Sale of

V

Choose from Tricotines, Serges, Poiret Twills
and Velour Checks

We have purchased in the Eastern market scores of faslv
ionable Suits at far less than their rightful value and of
course pass on the concessions secured to our patrons.

And, where styles were similar, we have taken Suits from
high priced regular assortments and reduced them to the

"

special sale price of $48.00. ;j - r --

Semi-tailore- d Suits
Bolero Suits
Embroidered Suits
Self-tucke- d Suits -

Tailored Suits
Boxcoat Suits
Eton Suits
Beaded Suits

r - ALL SIZES UN TO 50
At $43.00 For Suite That Retailed $60, $75 and Even $85

The After Easter Sale of

Short and Long Coats
160 of These Wonderful New

$35, $45, $50 Frocks
- Specially Purchased and Reduced From

Higher Priced Lines

yOi one

The Work of Master Craftemen

Cheney cabinets fittingly enshrine the won'
derful musical inventions housed within them.

Each is an admirable example of the. finest

American craftsmanship and the art of
furxutxirenaking has bad able exponents in
this country. , v r
The choice of woods, the hand carving,
inlay work and joining are -- unsurpassed in
old world furniture.

Every Cheney cabinet is made in one of the
famous period styles of Old England, and
adds quiet refinement to its surroundings

A series of remarkable in
ventions incorporating prin-
ciples never used in phono

b4fore, gives to The
eneWtones unrivalled in

Ferity And sweetness.
You must hearThe Cheney
to appreciate it. Like an
old violin

"The Longer You Play It,
The Sweeter It Grows."

Exclusive Agents for Rock Island

Is Continued for Saturday-Coa- ts You Would
Never Dream of Getting for so Small a Price.
Coats of V'V'"-'"1-"'''"".''"'""- '

f Polo Cloths, Velours, Silvertpnes,
. " Mixtures, Tweeds -

Coats with Brushed Wool Trimmings, Pouch
Collars, Leather Belts Everything. All
Sizes $20. i

Amazing values-valu- es that rely not alone on
the quality but on the smartness

----
and

.
newness

of the styles.

Beaded Georgettes, Printed Georgettes and
Taffeta Combinations, Tricotines, Taffeta,
Satins. ' .' '

Dress Dfpt.U rtoer.

TLjr-r- r

Ol.
TT TT; FURNITURE
JLJL COMPANY

TBI-CITIE- S' MOST POPCLAB FUKOTTKB 8TO BE

Second Avenue ! Rock Island, HI.1
161ipL


